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ulîcre was a time within living memorv in which the excellence of
Our crimninal procedure wa.s by no means conspicuous. MIr.
P>urcell tells us that bis early experiences of a trial conveyed the
idea that it was a formai preliminary to passing sentence upon the
accUSed, who liad the effrontery to piead flot guilty. No doubt
was entertairi of bis guit, but it war necessary to make the
jurv realise it, and their uný-aied îninds reqteired guidance.
The prisoner's counisel, often treated with scant courtesy anci
littie corsi(leration, was endeavouring to defeet justice, and
his ernieavour must lie proinptly checked; anv point that be
might make in the accused's favour must instintlv have its
laselessness exnosed. Sir Peter FAtixi, who was Judge in the
nivtropolitan cou.ntv ('çurts for more than twenty yu'ar,.. is said
t4 have ru'garded an acquittai as a personal insuit, and to have
be'n in flic habit of ifltcrposing to (lisplace anything favouring
flic defence whuich lad heen elicit«I ini the crosq-examination.
At the present day. we are assured, while there is much less
difficultY iii obtaining arn acquitta], there is much more difficulty
in ohta:Ining a cmriviction. This irnprovement, in the administra-
tiom of criminal juAice would -*errm to bc duc to the influence of
particular .Ju<lges ratl.-r than to (lifferences in the course of
bnusness at 1L5sizeý axud ses.,ions. Americans who are irn - -ted
in the refornm of vriminai proed'ure may be encouraged hy ttie
fio-t that in :wvarly ail flic State., the' I)efl is re-spectab)le in poini
of character and is ceasîonally aflornie hy men of the highest

minpce.8o1cztrs'JourpiaI.

A good story is current at )sg(o(it, Hall in reference ta the
l.aie v(hancellor Boy<Fs handwritii. e, -which, as aIl iwho are familiar
wit'i il, kuu., of a ixcuiiarly cralùbed character, and generally
illegib' to an%, but experts ini calligraphy, it is this :-A party
of Jugswere at luno'heon on,' day whien the conversation turned
on tlic s'ihject of hauî,iwriting. ani that of the Chancellor flot
iunnaturally caine if or rather f ree critirisin. Miec Chancellor,
who was pre.wnt, rern.arked iat it would prohabl 'v surprise his

cn 5to kriow~ that lie had once taken a prizc fo- handwriting,
%vl<eretipon tlic bite Mr. .histive Ferguson replied that he thought
that il must hiaw been for ArahX'. Thoise who are familiar %ith
A.\ral,;w and iluie late ( 11a11 ('or's wuit ing will apreciate !he
:qîpW<oriatQ!eSý oi t ie rern.':. 'Phe v'ious twists :inol turns in
whicu tflie late' C hauucelor's .vnîtiug abouniir have 1puuzzIerl1 mnati
a reader, but thluc was al least one ijfficial a! ( sgoode flall who
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